
Holiday Loan Special: Perfect forHoliday Loan Special: Perfect for
Gift BuyingGift Buying
 

Don't stress about finding the finances to afford all your
gift buying this season. Our Holiday Loan Special is
offered at a low rate that won't break your budget.

The Holiday Loan Special is as low as 0.99%*
APR for up to 12 months for amounts up to $2,500.
Take the worry out of the holidays and be merry.
Apply today!

*For the most current rates and fees, visit our website. *APR = Annual
Percentage Rate. **Well qualified borrowers only. View Alcoa Pittsburgh
FCU's privacy policy here. New money only. *Holiday Loan Special is good
through December 31, 2019.

Your Credit Union is a Great PlaceYour Credit Union is a Great Place
to Save Moneyto Save Money
 

Contact Us:
   

Main Office:
30 Isabella Street, 

Suite 100
Pittsburgh, PA 15212

Phone:(412) 553-3100
Fax:(412) 553-2464

Hours:
Monday- Friday

9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. 

AlcoaPittFCU.org

Follow Us
Be sure to like and follow us on

Facebook and LinkedIn.

Credit UnionCredit Union
Closed on: Closed on:  

-November 11- Veterans  DayVeterans  Day
-November 28- Thanksgiv ingThanksgiv ing
-December 24- Close @12pmClose @12pm
-December 25- Chris tmasChris tmas

Important ATMImportant ATM
FactFact

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PIqmihWMqKik0Y4vhAG2V81UkXwBXu9iICn8oyKW8TidSsUACYyDMN-lORzMxRUIpMf8VYc3JDMjQRYt4wqxWXLbwQ8sJfCCkLA9e9sbADWCoAcpIN7hnRetChT6LlJYstaDgBvVbJMmzCY0YFVyEcfEdRptfWaP0-2bDCa9dwOXuJND-XQkSbwleg-6T1JPmxM5PpFb-1us78JvHNKI1A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PIqmihWMqKik0Y4vhAG2V81UkXwBXu9iICn8oyKW8TidSsUACYyDMNFrxoNQuQTQ2qJb_d84HCmUxjOAiXJDqB7IPp-L4e-B3a0dK5wB7WH0fdoV29BpMSJe8NAQiqD94oY_ymLrXyYd8sOiCpDxcnFfgyLJ36boYElYfQ0Nt6YgXHWnikv78ULiqYMypjqLKqWRjAAw_8lL2UvNMUc1eQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PIqmihWMqKik0Y4vhAG2V81UkXwBXu9iICn8oyKW8TidSsUACYyDMGFY6SJD3hoJSBd9kF-u4P0qN-JGaT34Nc57ODw1CxHYSxayHJeiXe8e358RAn4P7UKjIpzheaGPu7J0EGS3eYQV9T64bJQLuDEC1N-g2nuomTBkDqil7xnElWkkDZfIgxR8qxAEV2E49abMqejF9hyCOv5b9KBZEOhByaUYb4rRiB5MCCU7frP8xk1alz6pyvwayilBpNTW&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PIqmihWMqKik0Y4vhAG2V81UkXwBXu9iICn8oyKW8TidSsUACYyDMAOcb4_ZMYYLnTCqHdReN-gqgS1nUSp48zMavZVi3BHdSqBzknkoNkhUHm1Ng6KSAlzHQzGsu0mZjJ1_U4jJ3CDZQd5OlRqtUT6f1e1412Vi0zrEaIi0u44=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PIqmihWMqKik0Y4vhAG2V81UkXwBXu9iICn8oyKW8TidSsUACYyDMKnf8KXk2UJw9Usd9V3IKvN0ZYa9CaPjeqZ6MTPZ-QKjEaQJBHKrGg_D3EtCJCTNTZxnlKukepMzr650O2SPGQCh9x4zHvSRbrn_GKDd0Cb5Se26E4vCJ_061FiYyO64K9LHuimVq5Ss&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PIqmihWMqKik0Y4vhAG2V81UkXwBXu9iICn8oyKW8TidSsUACYyDMBk0cMtCCheYGNFu9mUztxpwVe6-6ip_-pqUSCWJaCFa0bf2GwidznkxbnbkmnkTQyRh4frDP4Qy-Z5aEyIwzf7w8zu5qinOLFqYCgsSKxzhjFPVEmSSL1MHMH2DxCmedBD90EahUjqdGr94iv5gHVD16LB7kriUO1P8eqNH0WrziX2iLFx-Gk0=&c=&ch=


Unlike for-profit institutions, there are no stockholders.
A credit union is democratically controlled by its
members. Members elect a volunteer Board of Directors
that set credit union policies. The daily operations are
managed by paid professionals. A credit union's
primary purpose is to help its members enjoy a more
affordable and secure financial future based on the
credit union philosophy of "People Helping People."

See our savings rates here.

 

Did you know that ATMDid you know that ATM
deposits can be madedeposits can be made
at any ATM machineat any ATM machine
that accepts deposits?that accepts deposits?
Even though we joined the
Allpoint network,Al lpoint network,
you can make deposits at
any ATM machine that
accepts them!

Also you can depositAlso you can deposit
and withdrawand withdraw
SURCHARGE-FREE atSURCHARGE-FREE at
any credit unionany credit union
machine, as wel l ! machine, as wel l ! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PIqmihWMqKik0Y4vhAG2V81UkXwBXu9iICn8oyKW8TidSsUACYyDMBNdAUj8aZaVjEZom29MmcB_eHsOVN9NTe0ilyTpVhkyMafsuM_3tufo42jfo8dnLlncjJuRV0XCM6Gs-AsX4iLb9Q1MlNLWVI3fY7joPJZ5UI3CYpDhvgW_T4SHo7gyqLu9EkXcwI7SXcpgeIw24gAXrrwDAG6LhA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PIqmihWMqKik0Y4vhAG2V81UkXwBXu9iICn8oyKW8TidSsUACYyDMI7cydZgRB-zak3qfHwyBA6ZQ8LH19CSsG5gQZp5xJ0wYHUKy6P7Dti1O7y1OnBcZPCjXvhHQQcKfA9-yKQyYW0_I6njZphoL3pMwtcpLBVLo3fIfEc5QiufVrXMQ0YOC4970pl6-doh&c=&ch=

